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resignation be comet effective -
House Defeats Go-Ahea- d Given to Preparation of Plans for New State Mental Hospital Mrs. Galey to April 1.

h. O, Aarens has seen detias.'
ated to serve as the emptoyer rep.

Bill Aimed at reseraawe ana the trara commis-
sioner, William A, Cailahaa, wsfl
cofltius as labor representative,

v v v, 'v A .;- - .,, The maximum bnmvn jimfo rPTax Chiseling
Legislation (o prevent chisclins

f-t- the Pacific Ocean is feet
near the PMHbbuws,

Represent the
Public on UCC

Mrs. Cecelia Patricia Galey has;
been designated as puWic repre-
sentative on the State Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,
Governor Robert D. Holmes reaf-
firmed Tuesday, The governor said
use confusion had developed over
tiw appointment.

Mrs. Galey will succeed T, Mor-
ris Dunne, chairman I ihe com-

mission, who has served as ihe
employer representative, Dunne's

on real and personal properly tax
by permlttins the stale New - raster Help for

Tax Commission to give county mmm pain
'''

assessors iniormaiion irom in
come returns went down to de-

feat in the House of Representat-
ives Tuesday.

Nine Democrats joined with 23

Republicans to beat the bill by

Freeway Name

Change Fought

By Contractor
Change ef the name of the R, H,

Baidsck fresway would be a "slap
in the face" of Baidock, former
state highway engineer and the
state highway department, a Port-
land contractor said Tuesday,

The contractor. Porter Yett,
urged defeat of a bill proposiBg
changing the names of the Baidsck
freeway between Portland and
Salem and She Banfield freeway
from Fairvtew io Portland.

No sue appeared before the
House Committee on hiehways to
speak in Javsr af the bill.

Yett said the legislature had
given the State Highway Commis-
sion statutory authority to namsi
state highways and contended that
the proposed bill was in conflict
with present statutes.

"This bill proposes change in
the name of the
freeway from 8, H, Baldoek Free-
way to the Willamette Freeway,"
Yett said. "Certainly the aajne
Willamette given to a highway has
no particular significance."

The committee took no action so
the bill at its meeting Tuesday,

a vote 01 u io zt.
Rep. Clarence Barton (Dh Co.

quillc. chairman of the House Tax
Committee, said the proposal
would put millions of dollars of
omitted property values on the
lax rolls and result in lower in-

dividual taxes.
Barton said county assessors,

who favored the bill, do not have

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
RETAIL CANDY STORI

Haas Chocolates ef Oakland, California, will aoon onea a local
retaji candy store in Salem snd would like to contact a respon-
sible man or woman who would be interested in actinj as r.

This Is an opportunity for association with a 74 Tear old firm
which has been famous for (Juaiity Candies since 1882.

No previous experience necessary as Company win eoaiplelriy
establish the store and provide company supervision.
This is an exceptional opportunity and applicants must have ex-
cellent character and credit references.

APPROXIMATELY $4,238 Will HANDlf

Intwjfut inrifri isfiir, atvtna Fhtmr JSsnnfc? and AUrtvt e tk tMt
(,'nllrs Avfnuf, Osklsnd IS, Cftllfornl,

staffs large enough to check on
all personal properly and have to
depend on the taxpayers' honesty.

"The honest man has nothing
to fear by this legislation," he
laid.

But opponents said they feared
the proposal would give the Tax

ground, Is shown buildings planned in the future as well as a power house
and sewage disposal plant included in plans in connection with the Initial
unit.

State Board of Control has approved preliminary plans for the new
mental hospital to be constructed on site near WUsonvltle. In upper right
hand corner of sketch Is shown the first unit of the $15,000,000 hospital, ,

which will include facilities for the care of 460 mental patients. In the back
Klcven bloodhounds recently

were shipped from San Francisco
to become members of the Manila
police department.

AUTHORITIES CLAMP DOWN The Dululh-Superi- twin har-- receive mere tonnage during an any other port in the world except
bors on Lake Superior move and 'eight-mont- shipping season than! New York. ,

Commission more power by open-
ing up tax return secrecy.

Rep. Fred Meek (R), Portland,
said it would wedge open asses-
sors' records for purposes other
than determining how much prop-
erty a taxpayer had listed.

Rep. Wayne Gicsy R, Monroe,
toted that Ray Smith, State Tax
Commission chairman, opposed
the bill at a lax committee heari-

ng. Smith, he said, characterized
it as "bad precedent."

Two More Sentenced
Tj I Act Quickly!For Theft of 'Junk'Rep. Richard Eymann (D). Mo

hawk, discounted fears that the
secrecy guarantee would be vio

Eugene Swarlz, 73, Brooks, Tueslated. He said Tax Commission
employes are constantly remind day afternoon brought to seven the

number of persons arrested oned not lo divulge information
from income returns, and they charges of petty larceny involving

junk thefts m the last month. Dep-
uty Amos Shaw said the charge

would be lurther cautioned
property lax returns.

involved the theft of several piles
of heavy hopwire from the farm of

. Barton said the legislation would
be particularly helpful in enabling

Two more men were sentenced
and another man arrested Tuesday
afternoon as county and state au-

thorities started swinging a big
stick in clamping down on d

"junk" collectors.
Edwin L, Hetier, 1615 Candle-woo-

Dr., and Hillard Junior l,

1730 Broadway, were sen-
tenced to 60 days each in the coun-

ty jail when they were convicted
in Woodburn justice court on petty
larceny charges. The charge in-

volved the theft of a load of junk
from a farm owned by Rudy Ros-

ier, Woodburn, sheriffs deputies
said.

The arrest of Clarence Orville

Melvin Forcier, Woodburn.
Sentenced early Tuesday to 120

assessors to determine timber val-
uations, which he said was now

days in jail each were Williamone of their most difficult tasks,
Barto and Leonard Lee Simpson,
both of 1069 Leslie St., when they
pleaded guilty before District
Judge E. O. Stadter Jr. to petty

EVERY BATH SET REDUCED!Sacred Heart
larceny charges. Their arrest

MODERN DESIGN

came when state officer Wallace
Cobine caught them taking a crow-

bar from his property near Idan-h-

Drilling Items Takes
Arrested on grand larceny

Homer
Senior Named

Girl-of-Mon-
th

Senior Janie Stein, was an-
nounced Tuesday as Sacred

1 y l a( YU - i :. ! HI II n'f10 Kiwanians

Honored Here
charges about February 13 were BATH ENSEMBLERoosevelt Jenkins and Van Glos
sen, both of Portland. The charges ONLYinvolve the theft of several lengths
of pipe, a drill bit, automotive

Heart's An ac-
tive member of the pep club and
annual staff. Janie is also an parts and other items from the Wi-

llamette Drilling Co. of Salem. Bothhonor student, and senior class

The Salem Kiwanis Club honored
a number of members of long
standing and introduced two new
ones during the weekly luncheon
program at the Senator Hotel
Tuesday noon. .

were subsequently bound over to
the Marion County Grand Jury.

Judge Stadter .and Sheriff Denver

cheerleader.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Stein of 1130 Oak St.,
Janie is interested in both art and
languages, and plans lo continue
her study in these fields' at Wil

Receiving Legion of Honor cer Young have both painted out the
situation' wherein "junkers" with
trucks scour the countryside pick-

ing up metal at farms, at conlamette university next year.
struction sites and around wareMiss Stein s selection was made

hy a vote of the student body, and
based on the virtue of cheerful
ness. Other candidates, represent-in- e

their home rooms, were Mary
Alice Weissbeck, Dorothy Hittner,

tificates and pins from Lt. Gov,
William Hammond were Karl
Becke, W. W. Chadwick, J. N.
Chambers, George Balch, Guy Van
dc Bogart, Douglas McKay, Wi-
lliam Braun, the Rev, Charles
Durden, the Rev. George Swift and
Dr. Henry Morris. Similar recog-
nition to the late Bernard

will be given to the family.
Introduced as new members by

Paul Hale and Russel Pratt were
Albert W. Morris, loan officer for
Ihe Salem branch of the First Na-

tional Bank, and Don Reed, sales
representative of the
Wheel truck line.

Modern Design
Precision finished
in While or Color

Quality Fittings

Jeanette Edwards, Susan Mark

houses and manufacturing plants
under the guise of collecting
"junk." Often they take valuable
tools and equipment and sell it at
scrap metal prices to junk dealers
who, according to Judge Stadter,
generally dispose of it in turn be-

fore complaints of theft can be
made.

The sheriff has asked that cit-

izens noting suspicious cars or
trucks report license numbers to
his office.

Tough white steel tub with vitreous
china lavatory and ioitet with chrome
fittings. Buy nowj

er. Jo Ann Meyer, and Jo Ann
Weigel.

HOMR ROLL

Fifteen Lead
DO IT YOURSELF!

OR LET SEARS

ARRANGE FOR

INSTALLATION!

Modernize Your Bothroom

Newi
vith

COLORED BATH
ENSEMBLE

Sacred Heart
By KATHY FISCHER
Sarreri Heart Renorter

First honors, or a grade point

Valley Telephone
Issue Authorized
The Valley Telephone company,

Silverton, is authorized to sell 1

shares of tlO par value com-

mon stock under an order from
the office of Howard Morgan, pub-
lic utilities commissioner.

Funds realized from the stock
sale will be used for extension
and improvement 'of its system
and lor the retirement of short
term notes now outstanding.

65 Plats WcrcFilcd
During Past Year

That the Salem fringe area is
making a rapid growth is indi-

cated by the number of

that have been recorded
with County Recorder Herman
Lanke.

Lankc reports that 65 plats
were recorded during 1956. The
majority of the were
10 to 15 acres in size. All were
in the Salem area.

average between 3.59 and 4.0,
went to 15 students on Sacred
Heart s honor roll at the end of
the fourth period. In all.

Free Delivery

Free Estimates

Free Tool loan
77 students made the honor roll

The lop 15 were: juniors. Judy
Boetlichcr, Evelyn Fischer, Kathy

ensemble with east iron tub. Match-
es eolwa are atid resistant Designed to jo
together. Chrome plated iittisgs. Buy jsowlrischer, Louise Schroeder, and

Susan Van: sophomores, Kalhryn
Burke, Joan Korrf, Anne Mousey,
Judy Nielson, Beverly Polensky.
and Judy Woodry: freshmen.
Meusey. Jo Ann Myers and Lynda

1 15-'---
' W"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"

THE WANT AD

Would Like You lo Meet

Nothing Down
on FHA

losy payment
Every set en sale
Cash Loyawoy

Thompson.
Receiving second honors, with

a grade point average between 3.0

and 3.59, were: seniors, aianene
Burton, Connie Carey, Nancy
Kvans, Gloria Koch, Beverly Lam- -

Jiert, Janet Larson. Dorothy Rupp.
HOMART STA1NPROOF
WASHDOWNpliypii save ' Si ScA,VE ll

i $30f'Janie Stein; juniors, Diana Brau-lic-

Matirine Copple, Darlcnc
Michels. Marjoric O'Connor, Kath-

leen Rak, Warilynn Ripp, Roberta
Srhlotthauer, Janisc Suing, Jean-nett- e

Stewart. and "
irolhy

Tharalson; sophomores. Sherril
Amort, Jeanette Edwards, Judy
Clruenfelder; Susan Hamstreet,
Klaine Schatfers, Roberta Schlag-eler- ,

Joann Weigel. and Shirley
Weissbeck; freshmen, Linda Coh-ma-

Anna Decker, Rose Marie
Fischer, Linda Kay Hanson. Mari-

anne Schaflers, Sandra Shaw, Ma-

rie Steincr, Pnna Slrauch,
Weis. and Margaret Wilson.

The following students merited
third honors with a grade point
average between 2.S and 2.99; sen- -

f ' XL-- :

TOILETS

Reg. OQSS
37,95

Acidproof vitreoiu thin.
Kxlra sanitary
halkoclt. IBS lite flash-in- f

mechanism. Glazed
bsrk.

Miss loraine Ellis .
(Switchboard Operator)

Who will gladly put your call through lo the
VVsnl-A- d Dept. that you may take advantage of
6 for 3. (Six days advertising for the price of

three.) During NATIONAL WANT-A- WEEK,
March 17ih-23r- '

Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers

Classified Department EM

WHITE

Toilet Scot
i"r. Janice Ebner, Carol Flicker.
Janet McCarly, Joanne Rak. Vic-

toria Schmidt: juniors, Audrey 1
Carey, Dorothy Hittner. Mary Jo

,44DELUXE OUTFIT Reg,

4.95$149Reguief i 79,95, Now

Loaded with 'extras, including new low

.Meusev. Marianne Murray,
O'Brien. Mary Jo O'Brien,

and Rose Mary Sprong: sopho-

mores, Agnes Bischoff, Peggy de
Jardin, Joanne Marsh. Mary Ann

Mever, Kathleen Schlieski.
Schmidt, Marily Schroeder,

and Patricia Unrein; Irefhmen.
Beverly Carey, Margaret Dauen-hauer- ,

Susan Marker. Adell Nah,

Regular 169,95, Now
Cast Iron tub is heavily coated with
white vitreous enamel, vitremij china

t lavatory and toilet unit.
Chrome plated brass Sistures.

Made l prassed d

pulp with white enameled
finish. Canrsot crack or
split, t'hrameil hmjei.

12.90 DOWN
design tun, csrome-plate- a lc(J on
lavatory, quiet reverse Iran toilet. Kasy- - H.90 DOWN
to clean white Jinish on ail 3 pieces. 5er Kaay 't rrmsStars Easy Terras

Sharon Thompson, and Roberta
inrush.

VOLLEYBALL POPl'LAR

RENO, Nev. W Reno casino
anrkers dealers, chorus girl?

"d bartenders are playing so
much volleyball after quitting
ttnrt the Inralat m n Ifctt EM 3-91-

91Efse f m N.CapitolVMCA says it may enlarge the

P'otram to three nights a wees
instead of two.


